Activities on offer at our Portuguese school in Faro
Discover the real Portugal in the sunny city of Faro! Walk around the ancient walls and white-washed buildings
of the old town and try the local seafood tapas in one of the traditional tascas. Outside the city, spot some
wildlife in the saltwater lagoons and mudflats of Ria Formosa national park, or relax on many of the beautiful
beaches of the Algarve region.
Many activities are offered throughout the year by our language school in Faro. Almost all the activities are free
for our students. Our activities may include a city tour through the historic town, wine tasting or a visit to an
archaeological museum! Our school can also advise you on what to do and where to go in your free time in
Faro, after your Portuguese lessons or at the weekend.

Example activities in Faro
Wed

Thu

Fri

City tour historic
Faro🚶♀️

Seminar

City tour –
S. Pedro
and Carmo
churches🚶♀️

Movie night
🎞️

Dinner🍲

City tour remarkable
buildings🚶♀️

Show
cooking👨🍳

Wine tasting🍷

Local
museum

Movie night
🎞️

Lethes theatre
🎭

Sat

Sun

Archaeological
museum

The cultural and activity
programme in Faro ensures that
students enjoy their stay in the
capital of the Algarve.
These activities also give the
students the opportunity to
practise their Portuguese
outside of the classroom.

Free time
trip to the
beach
Explore the
Algarve

Please contact our team if you have any questions about our school, the city of Faro, or the activities that our
school offers!
Please note: This is just an example of what is on offer. All activities run by our schools are seasonal and depend on availability and student numbers.
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